February PTO General Meeting
Friday, February 12, 2021
Zoom Meeting ID: Meeting ID: 864 5948 7746
Passcode: 635559

Agenda

1. President’s Update & Welcome
2. Admin Update
3. Spark Park update
4. Chinese New Year
   a. Volunteers
   b. Raffle
   c. Goody bag pick up
   d. Sponsorships
   e. Portraits
5. Living Tree
6. Teacher appreciation
   a. Cookies - 2/19
   b. Lunch - 2/26 (Black History Month theme)
7. Upcoming dates and events
   a. Black history month - February (volunteers needed - contact Shavaun Rose fundraising@mimspto.org)
   b. Spirit Night - Happy Valley 2/19 - 2/28; Dream Dinners
   c. Movie night - 3 / 5 (tentative)
   d. PTO Board nominations